Fiesta Filipinas Season 2: An Online Celebration of Philippine Festivals

Are you excited for the first episode of #FiestaFilipinas Season 2?

Bisitas, get ready! We are going to tour you around Quezon Province where the locals celebrate a festival by dressing up their houses with vibrant and colorful edible decorations. You read that right! Edible house decorations.

See you on 01 Apr 2022 at 1:00 a.m., PDT (02 April 2022 at 4:00 p.m., PhST) and let’s celebrate and get to know more about this unique and colorful harvest festival called Pahiyas of Lucban City, Quezon!

To join and receive a Fiesta Filipinas kit, please contact the Cultural Section of the Philippine Consulate General Los Angeles by sending an email to: cultural.pcgenla@gmail.com.

Watch out for more announcements of the events on this page!

#CulturalDiplomacy #DFAForgingAhead #KulturaPH #InstaKultura #ItsMoreFunInThePhilippines #MoreFunWithYou